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LeadoD. April 3.—The Aiaoclated 
ftm ujt: The attitude of Kuaala
__(tot Itaip'a territorial aaplra-
Uoai at defined in a aemi offieial

(pedal aitoiricanee beeauae 
of Hair’# warlike preparatlona and 
rftoru to adjuit the boundary qi 
lioa with Anstria. Ruaala in effect 

her (ympathy with luiyi 
dotira to obtain territory about the 
hand of'the Adriatic aea Inivabited 
chlafly by people of Italian dock 
rklch Indnde the proTlncea of Trent 

ud Triaata. while Kuaala' would not 
oppoae the atlU further eipi 
bit wama luly not to pr« 
dalBa to a point which mltbt bring 
on another eontllet later. At the 
lama Uaa It la aald tha imperlalidlc 
attitnde toward AdriaUc attributed

Home denied the report that 
Lord Roaeberry or any other 
U gotof to Borne on a apeeial mla- 
dan tor Greal Briuin.

n OF MRS. 
CHARLES WAW

The funeral of the late Mri. Char- 
ha Wardin took place yeiterday af- 
hrnoon from the family real 
•dby (treat, and after aenrlee In St 
Paul a church by the Her. Hltcheodk.

toga proceeded to the cem^ 
lary followed by a large number of 
trlinda The following acted aa pall- 
toarera; Meura. Oeo. Berllockway. 
e-B. Stewart. Joa. Booth. Thoa. Mor 
m J. 8. Knaraton and J. W. Black 
■ D. Jmklna waa.in charge, 

rallowlng la a Hat of the floral trl.

Wraatha- Mra. J. Hough and fam 
Hr. Mr. and Mm. Jou Brown. Mr. and 
hia Jaa Hardy and family. Mr. and 
■». A Leighton. Nanaimo United 
Phatball Club. Mra. H. C. Jonea and 
BlOr. Mr. add Mm. Jaa. Vawden 
Od family, Mr. Bert Work. Capt. J 
~^“*»*an. Victoria, teachera of the 

*aU ichool, Mra. Jaa. Brown.
J. Welch. Jep-on Broa . W. J 

Ward and family. Mr. and Mra. P. 
toila, Capt. Mra. and Miaa Yatea. 
m Boya." Hr. Wm. Steiner. Mr 

1 Mra Thoa. Morgan and family, 
aad Mra. H. I. Andrewa. Mr. and 

Jw*. ChM. Pawlett,. Union Brewing 
«• wployeea, Mr. and Mm. J. 8. 
Muratoi, Mr. ahd Mra Joa Booth.

Md Mm. F. C. Stearman. Mr. 
•« Mra Chaa. Tmwford. Mr. and 

Jaa Ollleapie. Mr. Oswald War-

to decorate certain Belgian officem 
with tha Legion of Honor, told King 
Albert and Premier Broquerille that 
the war would aoon come to an end 
to tbe ndrantage of tba alltoi.”

dlll-a pnplla. Mr. and Mra D. Johni 
an* family.

Spmy— Mra E. Fraeman. Mr. 
Humming and Mm. Mltehnll. MIhi 0. 
Piper. Mr. and Mm. Wallace. Mr. and 
Mm. 01bK>n. Mr. and Mra Chaa.-W’ll- 
aon. ar.. Mr. and Mm. H. E. Stephen- 
ion. Mra. Dand. Mr. and Mm. J. D. 
Stewart, Mr. and Mm. H. McRae. Mr. 
and Mra O. Thorpe. Hisa Florence 
Slllott. Mr. and Mm. 8. McCnlah. Mr. 
and Mm. W. Neave. Mr. M. McDonald 
Mr. and Mm. Jaa Caldwell. Mr. Oeo. 
Archibald. Mr. and Mra J. P. Rua^iII. 
Mlaa May McLachlan (Vlcteria), Mr. 
and Mm. H. Johnson, Mlaa Bhlrle) 
Hilbert. Mr. and Mm. D. J. Jenkins. 
Mr. Peter Gordon and family, 
and Mra Geo. Berllockway. Mm. Ar
nold. Mr. and Mra Con Relfle. Mr 
and Mm. Wm. McGregor. Mr. and 
Mm. Fear aad family, Mr. and Mm 
L. Mansoa. Mr. and Mm. John Par 
kin. Mr. and Mm. A. C. W'llaon. Miaa 
Harriett Andraa WIIU and Jean Me 
Olrr. Mm. B. Forclmmer. Mm. O. O'
Connell, Mr. and Mm. T. Mills.

Croaaea— Mr. and Mm. W. H 
Thompson and Mra Euaby,

Chaa. Rawllnaon. Mr. and Mm. Tally 
Boyce. Ml*, a Daria. Mr. and Mm. D 
Martin. Mr. and Mra. D. H. Beckley. 
Mr. and Mm. J. J. Dickenson. Mr. and 
Mra. M. P. Morton.'Mm. and tbe Miss
es Eraaa Mr. W. Reynolds.

Pillow— Tho family.
Heart— Mr. and Mm. Thoa Grant 

(Victoria.'!
Anchor—Mm. BnUer and Miaa H 

Butler (Victoria).
Floral HIto—Ladles of tbe Maeca- 

tea.
Crescent- Mr. and Mra. Malcolm 

McRae. Mr. and Mm. Jaa. Pender 
Mr. and Mm. J. W. Black.

H CENSORS 
CABLE MESSAGES

Washington. D. C.. April 3~Sec- 
reUry Bryan recelred today Great 
Britain's formal annot|ncement of 
her new cable cenaomhlp policy. The 
memorandum on tho lubject was 

iltted to the State Department 
through Ambasaador Page of Lon
don. In It Great Britain aerres 
tice of her Intention to atop all n

aent over cablw under Brltiah 
control relating to trade In contra
band or noD-contraband "to which 

resident In the enemy country la 
one of the parllea."

the Poat Oirico aUff. who la now 
Franco with the Brltiah Expodltlc 
ary force:
Dear Ronnie,—

Well, old boy, I'm getting down 
bnalnees at *tost aad hope to be in the 
irenchea in a day or two. The bunch 
arrived here, the base, today, and 
all la nne shape. Coming through 
the city all tha little boya and girls 
were after na for biscuita and 
venim. Some march, too; it w» 
far, hot bealdea our equipment we 

carrying two blankeu aad water 
proof sheet, aad the sweat was .im
ply rolling off ns. ThU to the 
Intereatlng part of our life, I think, 
as I suppose It will be too I 
intereatlng at tbe firing iW I have 

French aoldiem Vnd they 
oeruinly have quaint uniforms, blue 
coau and scarlet pants, too quaint 
and consplcnont for my liking. I ajpo 
«w Mime of the Ghurkhaa; they are 
the aoldiem from India, and between 
yon and I (and the censor, of course)
I don't blame the poor Germans for 
Tuning away from them. In fact 1 
believe I'd hit tbe pike too. If they 

ere chkatng me. even If they are on 
ir aide.
We are very comfortable here; 1 

(uppoM that U becanae we are under 
Imperial officem now. a. we serve 
with tbe Imperial toreeg and not tbe 
Canadiana.

I did pretty well tonight, as sup- 
ir was aervod about twenty of our 

fellow, got the tea betweeu them and

the cook boose and the cook, a de- 
old icoot. dished me out a pot 

of Jam. a tin of butter, a loaf and 
half a dizie of tea ao I got off belter 
ttan any. I have flttle new. but 
give my regards to tho boach and 
as "IlghU out" baa gone I must 
eloMi.
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CAN.ADUN CHAMPIO.N'HHIP
TO BK UKU'DKU HEKE

All arrangements have been made 
with Rough House Charlie Burn, 
and Billy Sonles for their champion
ship conteat which will be staged In 
the Athletic Club on Monday. April 

Telegrams were received from 
both Burns and Soules last evening 
suting that they were both training 
hard and would be in good shape for 
the battle.

The rough house person will be 
■er here on Monday or Tuesday to 

ftniah up his training and any of the 
fana to watch

. him work out will be able to do so 
at the Athletic Club.

Friday night will see Billy Soules 
and his tmlners over here so that 
the fans will also see Soules work 
for a couple of days before the big 
lightweight championship contest.

Jimmy Hewetl, the popular little 
mferee of Vancouver, will be over to 
handle the contest and with Jimmy 
In the ring aa third man the tans 
know that a good clean-cut decision 
will be awarded. A atx-round pre
liminary will be staged between I-en 
Holliday anff some Vancouver boy.

'The Nanaimo Bolted players are 
requested to meet at tie Vendoine 
hotel corner at 2 p. ni. sharp Sun-

THE OA8I8 8TAND8
FOR QUALITY

Our lee Cream is almiluiely 
the best made In the largest and 
most sanitary plant In Wesiern 
Canada. We please our pat
rons and do not try to build, a 
business by Inslnualjng adv.iTr 
tisements. .

HIMKM.kKMH HKOH. .
Proprietors of the Oasis.

The United Football Club will
Sort b field tomorrow and meet 

the '.'lolets of that place in an IsUbd 
League match. The United! are tak- 

l a strong team and are deter
mined to capture the points. The 
United players are reqnealed to meet 

•.he Vendome corner at 2 o'clock 
sb.vrp.

The champions will line up aa fol
lows;

Goal—E. Batkin.
Back.— English and Phillips
Halvei^ Craig. Shallcroaa. and 

■ oung.
Forwards—Nelson. C. Donnell.

Bmmeriion. Mossey and Llghtfoot.
Reserves— Hynds. Watson.
The following will be the Violet's 

lineup:
Goal— Renner; .
Backs—Cawtborne. Zaccerllla.
Halves— Dixon, L. Zaccerllla, 

.Meniles.
Forwards — Green, Wallace.

Mend lea. J. B. Cawlborne. A. Ilua- 
aell.

Reserves— Parp, Clark and Wblt-

ENIERSEiii
tween Herriaa tn>o|» awl Bal. i 
ffariaa regnUrB havw farokew owt) 
>lo«c border. Am omctol i 
stateanewt toauad V Servla.; 
aad forwarded to the Haraaf 
Agency, says t

tier Gnarda and oemp4ed Her-

Faria. April 8.—The following 
tUtement was given out today;

Last night about 2 o'clock, Bitl- 
garlan. wearing military unlfortos, 
attacked in large numbera onr ont- 
poat. at Valandovo. Onr fronUer 
guards, overwhelmed 
numbera. were forced to give gronad 
and retreated In the direction of tbe 
railway aUUon at Btmmitzg. By 8 
In tha morning the Bnlgartoas no- 
enpled all the helghU on the left 
bank of the River Vardar. The 

•sea on both sides ware aeriona.
Tbe wounded, aoldlen auted that 

tbe Bulgarian bands

IF RUSSIA GETS 
CONSTANIINOPIE

and fought nnder tbe dlrecUoa of 
Bulgarian officers. Tbe number of 
troopa engaged to estimated to be 
•lightly over a regiment.

The neighboring frontier poeU im- 
medtoUly cent 
the roeult of l 
known. deUlto a

JSJIlllil
London. April 8.—Tbe British 

•teamer Lockwood waa torpe
doed by a Oermnn snbmarine nn 
P»day night off Stort Point,

London, April 2— Sidney Whitman 
one of the greateri aathoritiea on 
Bismarck, la an article apropoa to 
the Biamarcb centenary pal 
tbe Dally Chronicle, sayi;

"Shonld Roeeia ba tnaUHed at 
Constantinople there will be an end 

German economic aa well ae poH- 
Ucal preponderance. Thera wUI bm 
no more room for Germane la Twr- 
key except in their old quality of 
hewera of wood or drmwera of wa- 

Veriiy If anybody In the world 
i etrong Interest in keeping 1 ur- 

key ont of thto war R was Germany, 
for she had aliwady got tbe key to 
the Boepborne In her pockeL No 
wonder Btomarck implored bto eno- 

More not to qnarrel with Rosato.
"Only no war with Rnaaia, he 

•aid. Ton cannot even reeonp your- 
aelf for your ont-of-pockat wxpeaa-

"Bismarck’a i » gift of 
)d him to 

appreciate the menace which ' the 
to the Teuton, and

n MAXES
KESS AGAINST ADSIlUl

Leaden. April I.—Tbe OnetnaUBg 
•tniggle to tbe CarpaUtoaa aetoi

• mahea aaild toe aad 
miaa troopa are laid to 

a aerlea of Anstrlan ;

ad ia the wtow «r Brittok eto.
. Wda fair aooa to braak'

vaU. The alliea ara kaegllbd OVis 
Germana ia tbe dark aa to whm 
where the big thraat wMl eoma.

AMKRICA'S SiOTB TO OBBIIAinr.

Watoingtoa. AprU t.~Thm Aateri- 
caa note to Oermany ov<w tbe de- 
etrucOoa of the
William P. Frye by tbe Germaa raW- 
ar Prlax Bttel Friedriti. baa b«m 
daapatehed to Berita. Acting Beere- 
Ury Lanalng of tba at
aald today tbe note woaM be made 
pubUe here aa eoon aa it bad bad 
time to reach iu deMtaatloa.

he wai at one with hto colleagne. 
Field Marehall von MoUke. As 
gleaned from tbe latter'e oaru llpe. 
there was not one topic npon which 
Btomarck was more raady to dilate 
than Rnaaia. He believed that the 
Ruarian race had a great future be
fore it. and. like Holtke. 
ous that It ihould not develop nndnly 

the expense of Germany. He 
frankly admitted that, without 
benevolent neutrality of Rnaaia 
18«6-70. largely hto own work, tbe 
political rise of Germany might have

1 to ask him

mllra before bring able to gala 
a poritioB to dtorharge the tor-

room. bat the crew of SS fobnd 
time to lower the iifehont. 
were later picked up by a tmw- 
ler aad brought to port.

During Uielaat twaaty-foar 
hours news lias been received la 
I^ndon of the atnkiag of the 
llrittoh ateamer ikilon (funner, 
ly tlie Month Point), the .N'orwe- 
gUn bark Nor, and three Brit. 
I.h irawTerm by Gemima sabmn. 
rinea and of tbe ]>ulrh steamer 
Krbielaad, prraumably by a 
mine. Seven aailors of the Mclifas

Linesman— J. Harkles.

W.Ut T^\ HTA.MI*S.

A war tax of one ,/ent has been Im- 
ppsed on each letter and post card 
mailed In Canada for delivery In Can
ada. the United Slates or .Mexico, and 

each letter mailed in Canada for 
delivery In the United Kingdom and 
British possesslona generally, 
wherever the' two-cent rate applies, 

become 'effective on and from 
April 15. 1915.

Thto war tax to to be prepaid by 
e senders by means of a war stamp 

for sale by postmasters and other 
postage stamp vendors.

Wherever possible, stamps on 
hlch the word "war lax" 

printed should be used for prepay- 
o( the war tax. but should ordi

nary postage,^anips be used for thto 
purpose they will be accepted.

This war stamp or additional stamp 
ir war purposes should be affixed 
i the upper right nand portion of 

the addri'ss side of the envelope or 
post card. cLow to the regular post
age. so that it may he readily cancel- 

t the .sanie lime aa the postage. 
the event of failure on the part

Owing to the fact that Monday to 
public holiday, final applications 

for registration on the voters' 
will be received on Tuesday Instead. 
Attention to directed to the fact 

voter from another conatlluency 
who has moved he.-e may apply 
have his vote transferred to his n 
riding. A provision In the act, how- 

provldet that any such trans- 
L-rred votes made within forty days 

an election cannot be voted 
Thirty days' notice of an election has 

be given, so that anyone applying 
r a change of vote now runs the 

risk, if an election to announced 
within Ihe next ten days, of being

M'rs. John McLeod of Vancouver, 
is visiting her parents, Jfr. and Mrs. 
H. Mc.Adie of Albert street (or the 
Easier holidays.

,if till' s.-mU-r through oVcrsTglu of 
nugligenre to prepay the war t.ix on 

or postcard above speci
fied. such a letter or post card will be 

Ininiedinielv to the nearest 
l.ratU'li • ' ■ ■ ■'

. . ; : : lee on all
classes of mull limiter should be pre
paid by iiieaiis of ordinary postage 
ilamps. The war lax stamp will not 
bp ai'.'oplitl hi any ease for the pre
payment of postage.

Mr. Robert Laird to spendlag the 
day In Vancouver.

The lanklBg of the trawim, it 
Is allrgnl here, to a viuUUun of 
Tlie Hague conveotlou of 1007, 
nhif-h exempts fishing vMneto

Tl KSDAY L.t8T DAV.

whether be deemed It ooneonent ~lo' 
Roaslan interesU to have allowed 
Germany to become so powerfuL and 
hto reply convinced me that there In
deed was a donbt pbont the 
In hto mind. To my question aa to 
whether England need feel .grieved 

•nffer In her Interests In 
Russia went to Constantinople, Ble- 
marck'a reply in April, 1891 
that he did not see any weighty rea
son why England should inffer any 
harm If such waa the case. Aa for 
the Turks, the Rusatons might 
pease them by guaranteeing the ex
penses of the Sultan's harem, 
little Importance old Btomarck at
tach to Germaa pohcleal a 
Tnrkey ai late aa 1891."

I'XU'K I’EATTRES

Apron Sale will be held by St. 
Agnes Guild, In St. Paul's Institute 
on Tuesday afternoon. Tea and 
cake will be served from 3 to 6.30 
o'clock by fifty young people In cos- 

s. Call in and help tbe girls, 
they will entertain you. 2t

OPKKA HurSE.

That King Baggol and .Mary Plck- 
furd are niutlon picture favorites was 
proved last evening by the largo at
tendance at this iheatre. The pic
tures Jlieniselves wltlmut these stars
would be attracliun onoughr-----Th«y.
three-pari story .Veross the Atlantic 

in excellent production that held 
ehtMai slteulion from all. It Is 

letbliig' out of the ordinary and 
tho asslsiame n iidered by t'lnm'" 
Cra;:::m VlMte !s of no Utile tmpor- 
ance to this film. Mary Plckford In 
Sunny Spain to very charming and 
the film good. Tho comedy part of 
the program was enjoyed especially 
when Universal Ike cleaned up In tho 
boxing tournament Thes" pictures 
wlU be shown again tonight from 
6.80 to 11 p. m.

FOR MOTOR SHOW

One hundred thonaand dollars' 
worth of motor cars, motor cycles 
and scceaaoriea will be on view when 
the first annual Victoria and Vancou
ver Island Automobile Show, staged 
upder the auspices of the Victoria 
Automobile Aaw>clation ahd the Vic
toria Island Development Associa
tion. at the Drill Hall on Menxiea 
street, to opened to the public on 
Thursday. April 8. Thto to not Jnat 

round sum used as a catch-word; 
an inaurance policy will be taken out 
for that amount with a local firm of 
Insurance agents covering the exhib
its during the show.

■Not only will the exhibit of motor, 
vehicles be complete aad representa
tive. but the style and scheme of _.. 
exhibit spaces and decorations will be 

:tng and attractive
A special feature Is being made o.' 
decorations, which Manager C. L. 
Hairit, to whose initiative and energy 
1* chiefly due the possibility of stag- 
lag such an Important event, claims 

be the most expensive and elabor- 
e ever prepared for a motor show. 
The main scheme of the floor plan 
the repreaentatlon In mlntoturj ol 

the Island Highway, the Pacific high
way and the Canadian highway as 

nmln paths between the bo .tb., 
of exiiihlls. On these paths will bo 
displayed the well known lignpusii 
of the Victoria Automobile club. 

Anytlilng seen at this show will be 
modern and up to date as can be 

en anywhere, and all the local deal- 
s in the requisites for the motorist 

from the luxurious high-powered car 
the oil which lubricates It, will 

have on view the very latest products 
of Ihe manufacturers they represen' 

No pains are being spared to make 
to lirs: annual show a complete 

success In every way.

lOJOf THRATRE.

The Prisoner In the Pilot House Is 
the title of Episode No. 19 of the 
120,000.000 Mystery which la draw- 
ing^ IQ a clc^^d becomes more In- 

■sllng each week. John .Slorm." 
Zudora’s sweetheart, to determined 

the valuable diamond niliios 
whlcli right ly belongs to her sliall be 
possessed by her and to do I 
IU Huccv'.'d In rounding up the band 
of conspirators which Madam DnVal 
has caueed to follow Zudorm and her 
fripnda In the preceding episodes. 
This chapter will furnlth some very 

Ing episodes Including the daring 
escape by Kudora from the Uland of 
Myetory. Comedy and other reels 
wUl Btoke op na ettraottre pi

FTVB Kn.l.mn Uf 8EXPL081OB.

St. Loais. Mo., April 1.—Five pmr- 
•oai were killed today aad a alzth to 
mtoaiag as the reenU of an 
at the plant of the

GBHANAEiierUNE 
ANOniSIIBSIiyiQl^
Parte, ky wlrelees to Loodoo.

3—The War Ofllca haa made toe 
wing aaaoaaeemeBt toda afkw-

Company near Alton. 111. The explo
sion waa heard at Mattoon. IlL, tea 
miles away.

SHIPS FIRE OITNB

TO BXPJiODS MUnS

London, AprU 2.—Bwedtoh ship
ping men ara urging tbe admiralty to 

■nrovlde mTcb.nt aUps with naa. 
with which they may shoot at a£T 
explode floating mlaet which they 
frequenUy see la the North sea. ae- 
wrdlng to tbe Exchange Telegraph's

The regular meeting of the Mac- 
ibees will be heM In the Oddfel

lows' Hall on Monday at 7:80 o'clock.

GERMANS ARE 
DRIVEN BACK

Petrograd. April 2.—The foHoar- 
Ing Russian offletal statement re
garding the fighting In the Eastern 
theatre of war waa glvea ont heraj 
tonight: I

"On the Nlemea front onr troops 
after stubborn night fighting yeater^ 
day continued the offensive, 
drove back tbe Oermana, Inflicting 
heavy loaaes, and approachei

poaltiona to the east of the 
line of Pllwlszl-Martoropol-Kalwarya- 
duwalki-Augustowo.

"In the Carpathians on March 81 
and daring the Bight of April 1. our 
otfenalve waa panned with snoceas. 
It waa concentrated chleUy-on the 
Volle-Mlcboal front In the direction 
of Ussok pass. EacaUdlng nni 
violent Austrian fire, onr troops, af- 

long struggle, carried with tho 
bayouet, an Imporunt range 
heights and almost all the.anmmita 
of the Polonto range to the north of 
the villages of VeUlana. Beragehl 
and Gornyto. Mere our regiments 
took by assault an enemy front well 

1 and surrounded by haroed 
wire and Umber obsUcIea.

number of counter attacks In 
the region west of the raUway to 
Mezotoborex. with foreea recently 
concentrated here, have been re
pulsed, the enemy suffering heavily.

"In the region of Koxioewka w< 
blew up an enemy sap below one of 
hto own treachei. After driving out 
the enemy we occupied the trench.

'The total number of prisoner 
token In the Carpathians yesterday 
was 32 officers and «noot 2300 men. 
We alto captured five machine guns.

"On the other sectiona of the front 
there to no change.

"From tbe latest Information It 
would appear that we were opposed 

Chotln on March SO by unlu of 
the 42nd Honved division. We cap
tured -over 30 ofttcers and 8000

eontteaml with a Bottoiakla ademn.

intod to over two

down yqotorday after dropptag 
bombs on Rheima. When firad oa tt 

edlalely came to earth. The two

AMEHCAlAilHL
OFfIGEItSIIECIILifli

BerMn via Londoa. AprU a:--Ptva

«p^ eoita

of . ^

Mrs. W. K. Leighton arrived ye^ 
terday from Vancouver on a vlall to 
friends in the city.

QUAUTY FIRST—
PRICE AFTER!

cit.v ami nut manufactured to i 
pi-le against low wholexale prices. 
Thla to DO iiialnuaUun but an abao- 
lulq. truth. The cap flU best >w 
It belongs. The Palace of SweeU 
■Unde for cleanllneae. purity and 
quality. We have InsUlled the 
finest and most sanitary Soda Foun
tain on Vancouver Island, north of 
Victoria. We lOllcU your patronage 
and wUl endeavor to pleaM you. 
ELUSOira PALACB OP swxa

been attached to the Germaa mfll- 
tary foreea to. tba edacity of ebeerv- 

I ordered hy eaUe totey to 
return to the United Btotoe at 
The order came ae a 
expwtod to remain to iuropie uatR 
the sad of tbe war.

Ltoat. CoL Joseph E. Kaha 
Bagteeen. who also has beea aeUag 
as an observer to not tocinded to tba 
order as ke has beea daetgnatad as a 
mtuiazr attache to Ue ambiMy at 
Berlin, to sneceed Sfajor George T.

le. who haa been iwealtod. 
The United Sti 
arrival to Germany on 
have speat two weeks oa tbe weet-*^ 
era treat and one week to tbe eeet.

Weshtogtoa. D. C.. April Bee- 
reury Garrison aald today that ha 
ordered the ratnra of tha tlnltod 
Statae army olfloere obearvtog tha 

speratione of the Germaa 
army b««anae their mtoaloa was now 

1. He said no other offloers

■I

Mrs. V. E. Laraoa aad eon Norris 
left, on a week's vtolt to Victoria 
yesterday morning.

Monroe, wanton of Victoria . 
Jail, to vlalting frteads to the city te 
a few days.

FInt AnniHd VkHerteaiMl 
VstnoouverlBlaiMl

Auto Show
Under the eupleea of tha 

Victoria aad bland Develop
ment Asaoctot^a aad the Vle- 
toria Antomoblto Club.)

R.
l•mQoln«.

Beautiful decoration. |100.«9» 
-canLand_i^

Prill Hall
■Victoria

April Stha 8Ui and lOUu
Saturday, April 10 is Na

naimo nighL
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BIGGER CR0>S^^3ETTE“R PROFIT

Isiil , Sow THE Seeds or i
I tMEqUALLEO PuRTTYA

LHEMJHYCROf^nnnv

hundred eampt in Northern India be 
lied found it neceweiT to pare the 
vr^ with Baptist missionaries. Tfe 
same story desrrlbea the march of 
cirtlisatloa from the landing of our 
forefathers at MasaachuaetU bay to 
Astoria,”

Thomas S. Mppy, a Beallle caplul- 
Ist and president of the Seattle Y. M. 
C. A., sat at th«i>head of the speaker's 
Ubie and In Introdneing Mr. Smith, 
said:

“The largo number of buslneas 
and professional men gathered 
gether doring the bnay hour of a 
busy day to discuss vo question wl 
touched the commercial or political 

of the community constitutes

THE CANADIAN BAI 
OF COMMERCE

. SlUnW KSBK Fgni $I3,S00JI00 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

**» eorrirt rate b allowed oo aU deposits of $1 and 
wWdA GnW Btteotiaa is gitrea to er«7 accooot. SmaU accounts 
»wstnnnil Aoootnits may be opened and operated by mail

qpsasd b ths names of two or more persons, with- 
W^tobeaMdBkgrugonsordMmorlortoeanrviear; ■»

Namimo Branehe - EsH;BIRD, Managei
O-MB iB tiM Hraoinf on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

AnHECHUSCHES
8T. PArfS CaCRCH.

Rer. W.E. Cockshott, M.A., Rector.

a. m. and 8

Holy Communion 11 a. m. 
Children's festlrsl S p. m. 
Evensong and sermon 7 p. m. 
Easter Vestry. Monday 8 p.m. la 

the Institute.

-A
cn. Albert 8

Morning subject: “Resurrection,
the QuesUon, the Answer.” •

Evening subject: "Ufe and Im- 
moruilty."

Sunday aebool. S.Se j.m.
Friday, 7.80 p.m., Bible study: 

8.10 p.m., choir practice.

Never Ou^stioixed
Royal Baking Powder is aosoliitcly pure 
d wholesome. It is made from highly re-

lierit of
and wholesome. It is made from high 
fined, pure, cream of tartar, an ingredit 
grapes. Not an atom of unwholesomeness 
goes into it; not an unwholesome influence 
comes from it. It perfectly leavens the food, 
makes it finer in appearance, more delicious 
to the taste, more healthful.

Its superiority in all the qualities that make 
the i>erfcct baking powder is never questioned.

Contains No Alum

HaiialiBO Free Press

*
pgjf __

OMM e wm*

ed sboat the hard times we were then 
going through.

"NeHhor ia 'It a political problem, 
la apite of the harrangues of the 

Boiib orators who would blow 
ii^itntlon into imoke anlT

Wallacw SC Methodist Cbarch.
Prank W. Hardy, Pastor.
Easter Day services with floral 

decorations and appropriate music.
Am. sermon, “Easter Dawn on 

n Stricken World."
7 p. m. aermoa by Rer. Jaa. B. 

Lamb of the North Coaat Misaion 
boat Thomas Croaby/

EAHKATCIIEWA.N CUES
imr I.N EY'KXIXOS 

Regina, April 1.—On and after to
day the bars of Saskatchewan will 
close at 7 o'clock In the evening, ac
cording to a proclamation which has 
Just been published In the Saakatclie- 

Caxette. The proclamation 
calls for the closing of all public bars 
at 7 o'clock In the evening on 
after April 1 and also orders ths dis
continuance of the sale of Uq^iora in 
clubs and in dining cars operating 
in the province of Saskatchewan at 
the hour .of 7 o'clock In the eve
ning.

IUHTrilltEKS 1IK.\W FI.NK8.

Seattle, April S.-^-Prank Lyons, 
arrested Tuesday atght , by Lieut. 
Hana Oamm and Police Chauffeur 
Conrad Howaldt for cutting trolley 
rapea on street cars during the at
tempt of a mob of I. W. W.'a to force 
organixadoir on the part of electric 
company employees, wat this after
noon fined $20 In the police court. 
Emil Dahl, arrested by Detective T. 

ontgomery for alleged cutting of

ver again, I eamnot think that 
Oaorge Washington w«a a fooL

IBS Jefferson a plunderer. Our 
eonaUtnUon will no doubt endnre 
longer than tbe^pbeey of men 
rmeh.

wat >rob)era-li her 
Itoral problem. We are a oommercUl 

Oar merchant prinoes and 
•w laadtag tlaaneiers ara tbe heroes 
of the hoar. Young men Uke . _ 
tor their idols. It ia up to yon Influ- 
entiaJ business men here, who stand 
for tbe wonderful Indostrial proi
Ity of tbe Northwest, to for these 

the right example. You

•ArOBBAT. APRIL 8, ItW.

OnOPMOItAlS

tveateat peottem I. >ai- 
nor poUtleaL” dwtored 

Ptwd B. BsUk. New York

Iraln of buhieaa life will 
or Uter get any man who haa 

not UadT Mmaelf up to the Son of God. 
The religious Ufe of the community 
the last twelve montlia has been one 
of the moat momentous periods In 
the worid'a history, eyen forgetti 
about the great world war. M 
everywhere have been showing 
strong tendency to Uke a more ao- 
ttva intereat in tbe locUl and moral 
problems of oar country.

"There U not a eqnare mile of 
land anywhere In whU* property or 
human life would be safe If it were 
not for the direct' or indirect in
fluence of the Chriitian church. This

i. to on addreaa delivered at _ 
NBM iaaobeee to Uu andlUriam of 
Che T. M. C. A. at wMch were prea- 
«M ever >M of the wealthiest and

fwopto ef the Blitted States do 
Mt kaew the taaanlag of hard Umee” 
wtlnaed Mr. Bndtb. “a year ago 

• 1 was ta the iatartor af Africa, where

B Mew Teih ntp • was 
heaoet whM, .oel ft 

t wbtah basts see mu p

whUb they 
lad au'dlrt
r my return

» by a lestflDg Eastern pa- 
a week laUr In a long edi

torial tbe editor of that paper said 
after iavestigation he waa convinced 
lh*l tble was a fact Jf that is trne. 
you baainess men could give one half 
of all yoar wealth to Christian and 
philanthropic orgaiUxatlons and yet 
owe the other half to Ood. Think It 
over. Everything yon poaaeu 
owe to the influence of His agsaciss.

Htary of a Lomber King.
“A few years ago on my third trip 

around the world I met a lumber king 
who traveled wHh me from CatcutU 
to Raagoob. He toA me that before 
he bad been able to open bU several

8:80 p. m.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.
Morning topic: "The Risen Christ, 

a Pledge of Our Eternal Home.' 
Easter sermon.

At tbe evening service tbe choir 
will render the “World's Redemp
tion,” a beautiful cantata, words and 
music by Wilfrid Mills and Valentine 

ery respecUvely. A great

Children's aermonette at morning

The choir will render appropriate 
Easter music at morning service In- 
luding anthem and two solos 

Sunday School and Bible does at 
2:30 p. m.
day school at same hour.

On Monday the Young Peoples' 
Guild wlU hove a debate on the 
queetlon: “Have Foreign Missions
Been a Benefit to the World?”

le midweek prayer and praise 
Jee of the church on Wednesday 

evening at 7:80 o'clock. Topic: 
"Lessons of Christ's Empty Tomb.” 

Mark 16:17.
Tbe lord's Sapper will be dispeos- 

ed In SL Andrew's on Sabbath m 
log. April 11.

Everybody Is cordlaUy Invited to 
all‘these Mrvtear.

leap;

Rev. a J. Green, pastor.
11 a. m. theme “The Resurrec

tion.” Rev. J. B. Immb, miss____
Thomas Crosby mission boat will 

r reach.
The Junior choir will eong.
1:3C p. m., Sunday School ami 

DIbA class.
7 p. m. theme "The Resurrection.” 

The pastor will preach. The choir 
vlll render the following:

Quartette “There is a Green Hill 
Far Away." 

le Misses Manifold, Messrs. P.
James and J. Barsby.

Anthems; “Christ the Lord „ 
Risen Today.” "Consider the Lilies 
of the Field." "Se«k Ye the Lord.”

BololsU. Miss Blundell. Miss Mani
fold and Mr. H. Bradwell.

Build that House Now
» only to build Is to have complete drawings and

for the least possible cost you cannot afford to w

WHEN A WOMAN MAKES A DRESS
she uses a pattern for her work. Surely It Is reasonable to 
suppose that a building Is equally Important and that draw
ings are necessary before cutting the materials. If property 
owners would more generally have drawings and apeclflca- 
tlons for their buildings they would be assured a much more 
satisfactory building at no greater cost.

YOU OANNOT ILFORD TO TAKE ANY CHANCES
without drawings and apeclBcatlona. 

Juit think for a few minntea of the hundreds of Items neces- 
Mry to construct a building and you will aee how easy It Is 
for the contractor to say he "did not ffgure" this or that, and 
you will have to pay extra for it. 1 can promise you a build
ing free from extras If you will let me show yon. Come today 
and talk It over. Open evenings.

E. J. Bresemann
ARCHITECT

876 Albert 8L (Oae block above Commercial .St) Nanaimo.

J. B. MoaREOOR
SCRGBOir DEMTIST 

Offices Baxter Block

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

ForEen
¥

■owiling House.

Full)' fiirnisheil, 19 bed 
rooms, Bitting room, par
lor, etc., all modern

Rent $40 monthl)'.

A. I Tiakta
Financial and Insurimca 

Agent
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. G.

1.WANT ADS
LOST—Ctmsra on ttc IsUod Hia.- 

wny. between .Nan;, mo end La^ 
smith. SuiUbis rew^d .a 
ing to tUs Office or 
pair shop. 60 Victoria Cre«*,^

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOOtt I 
—Piftosa Front Strsst. next I 
Hotel, eptendid altuatton, ei.at3 I 
—* locality, bright ^ *

ble rooms. aIk, ubi. ^donble rooms. aIk, ubta 'ho^T 
Tsrms modersto. Proprleti^ 

ntf.Mrs. R. A. Marphy.

IX)8T— A bunch of office keys';: J 
hesrt shaped key ring, ^
plesse return to Free Pr.^. P|«

LOST—Oo Boot WoUlnstoa 
March 80. one electric Sa.i, ii^, 3 
FIdder plea- return to the ^

_______ - n.

Fon Sale
FOR SALE- Hon-. Mx to^su, WA. 

room, pantry and wash hoass. s-. S 
ner lot 182x66. a snap tor ^ 1 
Apply 144 Fry street. s». ^

FOR SALE— White Wysodottt ^ 
11.00 per —Uing. W. J. Adam. 
$47 Kennedy street.

We will re-tyrs yoor Pbid ^ 
with plain trodd tyr— at |U mr 
cash for Mch tyro, ^gh Bton. if«

■'1

Re-tyre your Ford with ths 4 
minion Nobby Trend tyr- ^
Bros, for III spot cash. ^

FOB BALM — 8$ Gillesplo mm. i ^ 
built 181,1; 4 rooiSA pantry. bsBL 
chicken hon—; lot itxioo. |1M 
$$00 cash, halsnce easy 
menu. Herbert Skinner, 16 
pel str—t; Phone 180. 86n r

FOR SALE—A heifer rsM 
y-rs. Apply W. A | 
Cha- River.

Blllngton—Sunday school at 11 
a-m. Evening worship and song -r 
vice St 7 p. m.. conducted 
Mr. Jno. McMillan.

East Wellington—Sunday s<____
1 p.m.; church —rvlee at 8 p.m, 

token by Rev. Wm. Rleksby.
Brechin— Sunday school at 1.80 

p.m., svenlng worship at 7 p.m,, 
by Rev, Wm. Rleksby.

All are weleomo.

PEX8IOX8 l.\ FRANCE

«)B WOl'.XDKD SOLDIERS

t APrtl 2.—A bill was pro
posed In the Chsmeer of Deputies, 
yesterday, providing for the pension
ing of tho- totally dlsabred In the 
PWent yr. The propo^il. which

private 8S0 francs f$170).
tt the bill to adopted, pensions 

wd allowances will also be made 
for widows and orphans.

____nlloys F
lins been in ronnUint u 
Flatnlc:iey, IVUid Coll
Z>iarrli<

Tho

e:icy, IVUid Collet nU

destroys
nioro than 

tho relief ol _ 
“'eethlnpr Trouble 

laeh and £
anJ

-Tho ilothcp’s Friend.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

lal mining righto of ths Domin
ion^, In Manitoba. Saakatohswan sad 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, ths 
North w—t terrUorlea. and in a por- 

n of the Province of British Col- 
ibla. may be Iraaed for a term of 

twenty-one years at an anual r-ntal 
of $1 an awe. Not more than 2.600 

ea will be leased to one applicant
ippllcatlon for a lea.e must be 
ae by the applicant In person to 
Agent or Sub-Agent of the dU 

t in which the righto applied for

Ian 4 
r to 

and <s
:t appli-

$28 spot cskh boys tbs D«Mm 
Nobby Trend Tyr* fOr ths WC—' 
atHygbBros. U4

FOR SALE—Kitchen stOTi^ HMmA 
mining tools, tent 14 by 1$. tmt- 
ply Mrs. Thomp-n. Go

FOR SALE-Butlereup o________ .
A. Sogur. BUth strsst. FifS I

ForRaab
FOR RENT—Private boarding hoM 

si— store neat Union Beak. Ap> 
ply A. R. Jokaston A Cs. U

TO RENT—Rooms with or wltkoM f 
Phone 18$. $t v

FOR RE.NT—A six-room r-ldesMM 
.Newcastle Townsite. Will F. Har
ris, phone 38.

TB RENT- Bungalow. fnralUsd s/ 
UBfurstshed. pleasoatly sHsilsI. 
Apply Box f. Free Press 88tl

FOR RENT—Front office room 
Roys] beak. Apply Bird A L

territory ths...
rrltory the trad 

be staked out bv iha' ap

- —-lions; 
UDsruveyod territory the 
ed for shall be ‘ ' ' 
pllcanl himi If.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind. You Have Always Bought

»^“ottog for ths fall qnsa-

Each application moat be accam

s.s; .r.f
turns, acce
tlty of merchanlible coal mined'

.ud, kt Un
ed at least once a y—r.

over available surface righto as m-

aho’^uld
towe^Tto™™* ^*rtor.' ^
ori^mtoton“;d“.‘!"‘

W. W. CORT,

for rent—Four hoB-kssp-
isg rooms wltk water, nes2 Oath- 
sllc ecmetary. Apply Fr— frM

NANAIMO
Marble Worlu

(BaUbltshsd 18U.)

Coptogs, Kalla, Etc.

The largest stock of finished Mons- 
menlal work In British ColnmMa to 
•elect from. - 

Give me a call before p 
order. Tou'll -vs 
dlsr'i expena—;

F. O. Box 71.

this sdvbrtl-msnt wm not bn pnM

™ WNADi
Head Office Montreal

WAFETl PEPOBIT Accounts
F. L RANDALL, Manager. Naammo Branch

MEATS
Jnicy. Toong. Tender.
Ed. QuennellftSons

A.aDAY." ' I 
pion^ FRAMuro. I

6 nad Wharf tta I 
Tslsphoss 1»- I

D. J. Jenkin’s
dndetiakiikff Parlorf

Phone 124
1. 8 and fi Biation Street

■. r-'



Two Minds with 
! but a Thought—

, 1
^/fc/“Wen, well! No

tUStt SbfCi “Oh Jack—Penmans hoae!
I lust bought some for you

was £S.rS5Si,J.rouM
sutprlse you with half a dosen 
palifc Just think. Jack! You 
woa’t need any more hose for ever 
cn^CT 80 long-Penmans wear

You sample the merits of'ZnmanJ 

• flosiecy
-nrsMTswawwasiBni oitaM. an «s a*
KNMAN'S OOOM are made in CANADA

Gntriil BHliifaDt 
ilJTSflSS*
a«it u cssmi uouL

McAdie
niA Undertaker 

PhoMlSO Albert St.

City Taxi Oo.
nw ud NUht phoM ass

EsqBintK & NiniinoB} 
Easter Holidays

Tickeu for th« abort holiday* will 
b* told at tha ntaal aacuraloa far**. 
aalllBf date* aa follow*:
To polota on O 

1 and April 
TlK^inU on / 

n, April t.
AjA-ll t.

> point* on Lak* CowIchan aecUon. 
A*^n 7 ■ *■“ *• *"®'*

All main line polnU between Victoria 
and ParkiTllle. April 1. t. I. 4 aa ' 
t; rood until April f.
0 FIRTH. L. D. CHETTHAkl 
Asent. D. P A.

FRED Q. PETO
Kfs Insurance Agent 

Beal Estate.
I*t Us Have Your Listings
Church St., opp. Opera 

House.

that rascal pat
Anil

BOX OF MONKEYS 
APRIL 13Ui.

Fifty cent* reserre* a seat In 
any part of the 0|iera Houiw.
BOcenU. SOcenU.

nt TEIEFIIOIE
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
Forms s olossr union of Home, Business and Friends

H»wiss will b« I,
or Residence Tels> 

1 payment of $6 renUI

-For poKleolM, wtl ulephonolBO.

MANAGER

IG- TeienGooe GO-
Limited

k.

m iiAjvinio Pin pum.

iiHmpiiiiM 
nFAUlM

London, April 1—A report from 
Lle*e statee that many tralna laden 
with cans and mnnltloni have paaaed 
«hron«h there en route to Courtral. 
Heavy Oerman reinforcement* are 
rivlnt dally *t Ghent.

The Germana are reported to 
tran.portlng to the front a new high 
power bomb thrower, capable of 
throwing a high exploatve bomb a dl^ 
tance of 700 yard*.

It la reported that the Gorman* In
tend to make an Important change 
the Belgian-front, aaya * Rotterdam 
deapatch. A large portion of their 
valry haa already seen withdrawn 
from the Tear Una. which, it la lald 
will shortly be abandoned.

the wounded have been remov
ed from Brngea and the German ataS 
ha* removed its headquarters 
there.

German officers assert that there is 
a proWhlllly of an early withdrawal 
from the northweatem comer of 
Flanderi to the line west of BruaaeU.

The Infaablunu of Bruges art _ 
lured that their Uvea and property 
will be spared.

lATtniDAT. AWHL I, mi.

<JKR>I.4.\ SIIIPH- OIL

SUPPLY IS UU-ftOFt-

believed to have been cut by tbe cap
ture today by BritUh warships of 
the Dutch steamer Lodewijk 
" *u. The steamer with a cargo of
oil. was seUed off Brighton and Uken 

New Haven.
Two destroyers arrested the Dutch 

veaiel for Inspection. When officer* 
of the wamhlp* demanded the Dutch 
tteamer'a papers, the captain was nn- 
able to produce them. Most of the 

ibera of Van Nassau's crew were 
German*. The ship tried to eecai 
when elgnalled and It was necessa:. 
to warn the captain twice before be 
would atop.

Clear Your Skin
Ecsema. paorlaats. ring worm, plm- 

plei, scale* and crnat* are due to 
myriad deeply buried germi in the 
skin. To secure relief and 
these germ* must be destroyed and 
eliminated.

Tbs D. D. D. Prescription, a mHd 
compound In liquid form of oil of 
wintergreen,'thymol and other heal
ing elements, will give Instant relief 
in all cases. Unlike salves. It pene- 

'* to the deeply burled germs, 
kills and washes them out.

All druggists have D. D. D. 
generous trial bottle for 25c. Come 
In and let ut lell yon about our 
money back guarantee offer on a full 
also bottle. Ask alto about D. D. D. 
Soap. D. D. D. It made In Canada. 
A C. Van Houten. druggist.

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
Sunday at 8:00 a. m.

Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally sxeapi 
Sunday at 1:00 p. m.

8.8. Charmer
Nanaimo to Onion Bay and Comoi 

Wedneadny and Friday at 1:16 p.m 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Tburads) 
and Saturday at 1:16 p. m. Va 
conver to Nanaimo Wednesday ai 
Friday at 0:00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN. W. HcGlRR.
Wharf Agant a T. A

H. W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

ciE onmiii
SrtWTinilfBrlSYiBiIrtlfc 

TrlH-Ffitl+ttiii-

EUm PEASANTS 
EOfiAUSfRAllA

O. A. WHITg, Esa.

at WatAACs Avm, Toaoicro, 
Dec. aand. 191J.

••Having been a great sufferer from 
Asthm* for * period of fifteen years 
(•onjciime* having to sit up at night

km. and
no longer ■dUt^^;l^ ^tfi”th-‘ 

Asthma, thanks
dirtressed wili

are'worthlhd? 
lyone iiifferiDg at 

-artilv recommend 
ifferera from Astui

weight in gold to 
I did. 1 would I
them to^ all snfferera from Astuma.

duetto Impure Blood, faulty Digestion 
or consupauon. take ‘Frait-a-Uvea’*

SaattI*. April l.^That the Ana- 
allan government ezpeeta to pop

ulate a large portion of lu udlle. 
wloped territory with European 
peasanta who will quit their native 
Undt as aoon as flgntlng has ceased, 
and Is already offering flattering In- 
dueemeau to Immigrant* with that 
t nd In view. U the news brought by 
G. Angus McEdward, of Lot An- 
gele*. who ha. Just returned from 
the Antipodes. He U a gneat at the 
Frye hotel.

‘ The greatest problem now 
fronting the Auatrallana." nsM 
Edwards. “U that of

vEssaNono
HyRRYAWAY

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Mortgage -given by William Craw- 
f( rd and Catherine Crawford tc 
Cyril Marsden-Gascoyne, which will 
hr produced at the time of tale, I 
will offer for sale and will tell 00 
Friday. April »tb. at the hour of 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the farm 
of the said W'm. and C. Crawford 
Waterloo, near Cassidy’s Siding, all 
the right, title and Intereu of the 
said Wm. Crawford and Catherine 
Crawford in the following goods and 
chaltels:

Gasoline Pumping Engine (Fair
banks Morse) and putpp operated by 

me.
De Laval Cream Separator and tc- 

cessorlea. Type No. 17. No. 8066. 
’’Roots" milk and cream cooler, 

lado by W. A. Drummond A Com
pany. Toronto.

It water boiler (for heating 
greenhouse) roado by Taylor Forbes 
& Co.. Ltd . Guelph, Ont. (type Wea- 

Jr, No. 5) with all pipes and 
accessories thereto. '

Porlahle I-!'.; rirde by Clare 
Bros f. • •

PoriaUlo boiler marked "ao and 
40 O.I." ' '

Portable blacksmith'* forg* and 
anvil, floe marked "Monarch J18." 

Pipe cutter and set of dtea.
Terms cash.

CHARLES J. TRA'WFORD. 
Sheriff for the County of Nanaimo.

• 6-td

Newport News, V*.. April 1.—An
onymous throats to blow no the Oer
man auxiliary Print Eitel Friedrich, 
received by Commander Thierichons, 
furnished tbe chief reason for tend
ing American mlllury forces to guard 
the vosael. The American gorem- 

took the acUon to avert any 
that might embarraai the neu* 

tral position of the United States.
Commander Thierichena does not 

Intend to leave his neutral refuge for 
days, it was learned anthoriU- 

tlvely today. However, anpplie* for 
> the nearest German port 

have been asked and will be permlt- 
d to go aboard.
Coaling of the-veasel under super- 

vUton of officers of tbe United 
SUlea navy, which began late yes
terday and continued throoghont the 
light, had not been completed at 8 

o'clock this morning and there 
was a eonitderable part of the 600 
tons of fuel to be taken aboard. The 
coaling is being carried on white the 
ship's band plays patriotic airs.

Tliat Commander Tlilerichens was 
not prepared to move his ship Imme
diately. at least, was apparent early 
today because the vessel was known 
to have only rewnre tmilers in action. 
Smoke was coming from only one of 
the ship’s funnel*.

Artillerymen from Fortress Mon- 
e who had guarded the Eltel's pier 
1 night were relieved by others 

this morning and In the James River 
navy launch, manned by sailors 

from (he American battleship Ala- 
la. patrolled the waters adjacent 
he German sea raider. No 

without official authority, wa* per
mitted to enter the ship yard.

llalt.imore, .Mil , Thursday. April 
—The Baltimore tug Defiance w 
stoppl'd by a warship believed to have 
been the British cruiser Suffolk off 
the Virginia Capes early yesterday 
morning and asked .for newspapers 
and whatever Information, the tug’s 
captain could give concerning the 
German sea raider Prins Eitel Fried
rich.

Captain Scott saiiLthat several big 
columns of smoke were visible on the 
horlion. Indicating the presence of 
other warships.

FRECKLE-FACE

remove those ugly spots so that 
le will call you freckle face? 
Simply get an ounce of othine. 

double strength, at your druggist and 
few applications shonld show 
)« easy It is to rid yourself of 

freckles and get a beautlful complei- 
The sun and winds of Tebruary 

and .March have a strong tenden'o’ to 
bring out freckles and aa a rMUlt 

■ othino is sold In these moi 
Be sure to ask for the double strength 
othine. as this is sold under gu 
antee of money back if It falls 
remove freckles,

expanse of rich bnt undeveloped 
territory. It ta generally believed 
that the peasant cJaaa of Europe, 
weary of eondiUon* as they exist on 
tbe Continent, will seek new hornet, 
that they may rals* their crops and 
esUhllsh their homes without fear of 
destruction by an Invading enemy. 
That this elaa* would be ideally fit-

i to develop the resources of Aus
tralia U the belter In that country, 
and a determined effort will be made 
to gain as many European Immigrant* 
aa poatible.

•The greatest obsUcle In tbe path 
of tmmigranu who might cast their 
lou with tbe Anatraltana." said Mc
Edward, "1* the expanse of the long 
voyage to the Antipodes. After hav
ing crossed the Atlantic to the United 
State* and then wended their way 
acroi* tha American continent, the 
Immigrant* are utnally very abort of 
funds. A* a result they give up all 
Intention of proceeding further, even 
though tbe advantages offered ars 
flattrelng.

"To remedy this disadvantage tbe 
Anatraliaa government to aaatoting 
destitute Immlgranve not only to 
roach that country, but to locating 
them on land that they may call their 
own. after they have 
trana-paclflc voyage. Theae In
ducements are offered in most eaaet
by the-Tmnrnmmuie* of AustTaiu
rather than by tbe

^ine Old Gentleman 
Suffered 40 Years 
With His Kidneys
He even had Hemorrhages from die KtdoeTS, soyoa m» 
know how bad he wm. Yet today, at 6T years. Mr. AUea 
IS able to do a good day’s work or enjoy a tong drive wid»> 
out the least pain. This is what Gin Pais did for hio. 
TW will do as much for you if you have aoy Kida^ c*

Fort BIgto. M3. NovaaAer ISa.

Now 1 caa lockbwfc.evw'tt 

JBSKMiaH AUJOl

United Stataa under the name
KatiMud Dra« « Chemical Co. el ««-«.—» T«*«M8a IGIttPItfs

PILLS

are offering to advance money for 
tranaportatln and to purchase a plot 
ol ground aa Urge aa the Immigrant 
can conveniently handle, agreeing to 
accept Interest on the Inveatment at 
S per cent, the loan to run for thirty 
year*.

"The rlchnaa* of tbe soli to i 
lulely sure to produce wonderful re
sults for tbe aetUer and In many en 
the principal i* returned In two 
three years."

KITCHENER GOES
ON WATER WAGON 

London. April 1.—Earl Kltebaaer. 
at premnt the foremost figure la 
Great Briuln. to the firat one to fol
low the example of King George la

household. He gave orders today 
that-BO UimiaHlng drink to 
used la hto honai 
malnder of the wi

to to be 
r the re-

TURKB PREPARE FOR
WAR WITH BULGARIA 

Son*. April 2.-^ eoBcentratloB of 
Turkish troops at Adrlanople, tha 
nearest Importait Turkish town to 
the Bulgarian frontier, to

Irving Frizzle

In Bolts aa a Turktoh precautionary 
measure In the event of war with 
Bulgaria.

In addition to thto eoneentraUon, 
Turkey to Increasing the pieces of 
artillery on the Adrlanople fortlflca- 
ttona.

f»PEM DAT APS naaa

ilMUlM
The Undertaker

KKOmi) l.l MIIKK U.lllGOI^l .
^ I Ktt.M P.At’IKlC PORTS

Portlaiul. Oro . April 1.—Lumber 
carriers lu the river loading or get- 
Ui^ ready to Uko on cargoo* for off
shore ports w ill leave with an aggre
gate of about 10,000.000 feet of the 
product It will be the greatest 
quantity of the material to bo act 
afloat for distant ports. In a like 
period, since the beginning of the 

r

The Annual Spring Brew
Now ready for you—In bottles or on draught — at all hotels and dliHOt 

from the Br^yvery.

Specially rich In dark Malt—Usty and bett^ than :ver before.

Phone 2-7 To-Day
Union Brewing Co.

Limited

.. V:V



IHEFmN
(Or.) DitmU* wtU

■BbM at both MTvtew at St.

Tba Naaatae »*Ute wlU to 
to toar tkat tto aitjr toad ba*« 
towto to dtotoad tor aa tadaflalta
iwtod .tMa aeCtoa kartar ___
a*«ad to Jir tto praant Biaators. 
Ito toad art aaS^ ia in nutnt-

•toatod to total tt ta 
Tto taatniMBto, it la 
wfli to toadad «*ar to tta Cttr

a tha Uaited’t

a te Mb aU toa*a ta BooUaad 
la «ao«d vaa at tto arharf 
to aa aad Md Idta a tote

■tai Ofaea K. Kaetoaaaa ^

Ear W H. Badmaa ^ apeak 
ta tto tototot akaNh Saaday aiihi 
ra toatoatoata at ^ Uta aad to- 

-a*a toto tepartt to

Wa d. .to dabMa ta dryfoada, wa

The aeerat of tha qoalitr 
SALilDA packau U ta tha immeniltr 
o( the totea. The more people who 
any 8ALADA, the amaller becomee 
toe oeeaaaary profit per pound, and 
eonteqnenlly. the ireater raise It Is 
;-ou.ihle to *Ire yoo for your mc>nr..v 
<Vith too balk lea merchAnt tiio 

te a ireater p 
by aupplytas

taferior tea.

It may not be too soon to isMett 
tkat the mayor call a meettnc of tfye‘‘ 

make
the 

ly tt. ealebratlon. of
Bmpira Day. May

Hare you aeen Ellison’s Easter 
dl^Iay of ens. baskeU and novel- 
tlto? Ton should before yon buy.

Hr. aad Mrs.' Harray Harriaoa are 
spaadtac the Easter holidays with 
Mrs. Harrison’s mother Mrs. Mc< 
Kansie. Fry atreat

PAINT
Wa carry the wall known 

Sherwin-WtllUm's Palntsi Wa 
eaa yira yon paint or ramlah 
for arary purpoae—^for house, 
floors, ehalis. hosts, etc.

ttoppttotoaato ta tkatr arw 
rra^ ta Naaatato aad to-

toaaal tor toe rurpesa at taytag tour
aaktaa aadarpronad wkito ta ax-

to do away wttk tto ................
•totoasUMtatoto ‘**»**“

MV «JL OUR OIMrailRS

f TOP bo<^ WS want 
»_i»e atoek and get

^Maatoa. 8m comiM few

Half-gallon.

mmM'S
Boat Paint

amoothert and whitest ’’wWte*’ 
me Euamel ptat

paint. pertta.Tair*^

. S1.1S f
. aoe I

sa »ar- ■
half ; I

Local Grown
Rhubarb

Fresh Daily
Today's Price, I /-Vp

. Per Pound - XvU

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

PrlTatos J. Carson. Wm. Martin, i 
John McMillan and George Rosewall' 

amongst the boys on leave for 
Easter TisUlng friends In the city.

B at Harrny'a Tomi-

■he residenU of Victoria Rd. have 
iplalned to the police and press 

that some party or parties are steal
ing flowers and pUnU from their 
gardens. It U a pity these people 
cannot be caught and dealt with in 
keeping with their crime. What la 
smaller ta men than a desire to de
stroy the work of others.

Mr. Hy. Bennett of Vanconrer. la 
paying a rialt Co bis brothers ta this 
city.

The next d.-nco of the Imp?rUi’. 
IXincIug Club vill brf neld ta Young’s 
Hall on >Ioa<l.iy evening at 9 p. m. 
Admission as usual. ?t

Mr. John C. Howling, of the pro- 
vlnctal police department left by 
the Charmer this afternoon to visit 
bis sonata Vaneonver.

EASIER MUSIC AT 
ST.ANDREW’S CHURCH

The following Easter Cantata will 
be emdered at the evening service to
morrow ta St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
chnrch .

The keynote of the Cantata Is 
struck In the opening chorus, which 
calls upon all to Join ta praising the 
DlTlne Love which prompted the 
sending of God's only Son to redeem 
the world. A picture is drawn of the 
beauty of Eden; and, ;though the 
Paradise of old was lost through 
man’s disobedience, yet hope remains 
ta the promise that the Christ should

darkness leagued against the spread 
of the true faith. The growing 
strength of the new religion la lllua- 

jiratod by the Joyous chorus. “On- 
a-ard, ever onward;" and the personal 
appeal to each one of ns of the offer 
of full aalvattaD is also dealt with, aa 
is the happiness that its acceptance 
brings. The work ends with 
Tision of the Heavenlv City, set 
the eye of faith, and with the aacrip- 
tlun of all praise to the Trihne God 
for the wondrous gift of redeeming 
love. ■

introduction.

Chorus and quartet.........................
........... "Let I's Now Be Singing."

Solo (baaa).............................. . "More
Fair Than Mortal Tongue Can Tell.’
Cborua and Sole (soprano)............

----- "Love Divine. We Hail Thee,’
Solo (aoprano) "Upon Their Course’
Choma................ "Gleaming Bright"
Solo (tenor)___ "Watch They Kept"
QuBit-,;............".Vow ta Bethlehem'
Solo ( ntralto).. “Incarnate God' 
Choral reclt. .."The Daylight Dies"
Trio (female voices).......................

... "HU Loved DUclples Slept ”
Cborns.........."The Lantern Flashed"
Choral......................."It U PlnUhed"
Choma and Quartet.........................

......... "Allelnla! He Haa Risen"
Duet (tenor, bass and chorus)___
"Nerved by Leagued Powers of Hell"
Choral March.....................................

.........."Onward, Ever Onward"
Quartet----- ... "Sinner This Day"
Solo (tenor)........."Weary and Sad"
Chorus “Happiness Excelling"
Dnet (soprano and contralto) ...

.................................. "Fair City”
Solos (soprano and contfaltb)

Patronlu Home Indnstry hy nslng 
B. A K. Canadian Wheat Flakes. 
Rolled Oata etc., always freak mads 
en Vancouver island. We also carry 
tha ceUbrated Purity Flour. B. A K. 
Flour, Gold Seal Flour, all made 
from the beat hard Canadian wheat 
We also carry B. A K. chick foods, 
farmers’ seeds, ferlllliert. If these 
goods are not what they are repre- 
eented yon get your money beck. 
Phone warehense. Brackman-Ker

come, bora of Adam’s line. That -There Was Never so Sweet a Story- 
hope cheered the hearta ot the faith- Final chorus
fnl throughout the weary centuries, 
although the dream that the Saviour 

ronid coipe In pomp and state 
ot to be realised. The cantata telU 

ot HU lowly birth, ud the Joy of the 
" ■ • whom the angel an

nounced the glad tidings; but. above 
all. it insUts upon the fact that 
Christ was a "Man of Borrows and 
acquainted with grief." and 
Agony and the tragedy of Calvary

.. "To the Father and the Son"

8m« MBitodyth 
In “The 8lAonet»»

Comedy.

Performance G.30 lo U.

Admission rf'lOe

Try a “Free Press*’ Want. Ad.

Paisley Cleaning^DyeWorlui^
TelepboBe SdA HIcol Blraai RaBotow, » a

WE HAVE IN A SPECIAL BLEND OF

SSSS 3 lbs $100

Thompson, Gowie ftStockwell
Young BIoce Victoria Oraaooat

MERIT ALWAYS WINS. GET TRAINING IN THE

Sprott-Shaw Way
.And you'll never regret it. Take a course at the

Free Press Block. Commercial St., Nanaimo, B.C.

Atamtanm Paint for eitataea. 
pipes, eta:

Otota ....................  4UC
.........................................BBC

Itex-Bpar Varalali — Wfll 
Stand nit water, not Injured by 
hot water or ateem:
Hblf Ptata.............................. 50C
Plata................................
OttBTti............... „.ao

We aUo atoek galvanised 
daau. turabneklea. eyebolli. 
IllvanUed and copper nalU. set 
screws, batteries, etc.

Itary ^i SaUh. m^ to*t«n^
ty-one tlnU aad white. Any 
one can apply It A flve-ponnd 
package will eorar 60 aqnare 
yarda. Ask for color aard.
Par package. 6 Iba. ......sOe

tor ap
plying j a from SSe t

. Never before has Master’s Dry Goods Store been 
attracting such attention as it is doing Uiis spring.

The
Home of styles

In Millinery, New Coats ond CHistumes.

^ A\e are Uiis season showing only the most up-to- 
the-minute creations from tlie g+eat centres of style 
in England, America and Canada and feel proud of 
our disjiloy. .

The ladies of Nanaimo and District can rest assured 
Uial their Easter outfit will be connect in every par

ticular if procured from ns. ,

M.L. Masters
^ Oddfellows’.Bloc^t. Nunaimo, B. C.

Buy EASTER Toggery HERE
PROPER EASTER MILLINERY

New MilliK’ry to g(t wilh new raiment. .Ml ready for your in- 
apeetion and choree today.

Fa.sliions that are approved by style experts.
We earne.stly request tlie opportunity of sliowing you 

the newest and niosl l)enurifnl nssorlmenU of Easter Milli- 
nerj- yet exihhiled. Expiiisilely trimmed mode.s' for ladies 
and children a< most reusonahle prices.

New outing and siulor Hals in all the new leading 
shades.

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

Dtdiglilfiil ease ns well as exquisite stylo is secured in 
oiir new models of the famous ‘’Oueen Qiialily” Shoes for 
women. There is no cramping of the foot, no unpleasant 
‘‘hurmng” sensation, just dolighlfnl ease when properly 
Iltte.r. I'nrhenlarly noleworlhy are the i«.w Spring stvles, 
made after the fashion of Uie old heneh-mude shoes ’ but 
ri'ltowTr^ sperior lUling qualities. Among

$6.00 
SS.00

Billion, hlaek (
Button, velour 
Biilton, plain toe at i .V. ■.............................S’oO

............Sioo
Patent 
Patent ..
Viei Kid, uimon 
Viei Kid, patent lip, 
linn Metal, eoloiired

cloth tops at . 
df tops

Patent Pumps, n

tiion « 
Bluchers 

1 pumps, at, 
kidney heel

. $6.60 

. $8.00

200 Dozen

Dofifodills
“Golden Spur”

Today - lOo Dozen

DAVID SPENCER. LtdT|

%


